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Maoîîha \Manitoba bas lifted up its voice on lîigli
8
SPeak.. and proclaimned to ail Canada that it will

cathol not bave separate scbools for Romnan
li'.It is very fine, 11o doubt, to talk about constitu-

toa rights andl justice to the minority and ail tlîat soit
oftbing, but as Manitobea is practically united in its oppo-

4ition to the scîjools, and quite prepared to snap its fingers
"t reda legislation, wvlat is to be done about it '? We
'24"ot force Mianitoba in such a nuatter. It is absurd to

li"eCabnet It, is a unatter for general congratulation
neeoUnatrut that the Dominion Cabinet bas at last

theeçutr Ilavbeen reconstructed,and that the business of
COfnty iaynow possibly receive soiiîe attention. It lias

Savery Unlovely siglit this internecine warfare iîi tlie
0fclof tlîe naition, a very undignified and very hunuliat-
"9ýt ani it i take niontbs of the most zealous

0ýotion to the country's interests on the part of the leaderscf he0 g(>n ler vati s to i'eëstablisli their reputation for

PSOsîgthe genius of Government. Sir Mackenzie Bowell's
lOg tateuleîît ini tîie Senate last xveek justifying bis posi-

~1  1I it, was interesting and ex'en patbietic, unconsci-
0iiSly rexeaed wby it was tbat the Ministrs have not been

Ilianl oil10 ppy un(ler bis coininand. S' MatckCenie is a
Char .8 Co Illan gifts, bîut lie is îïot a leader' of nien. Sir

]&r105 TuPPer, Bart., bas in abundance what Sir' Mackenzie
an« 1 d Ivc hlave no dJoubt but tliat the new Sccretary of

te wili lead flot only in tbe bouse of Commnons but in
t 0 V'ernnîct, the paî'ty, and tlîe country. [lis accessionîtue ? remie,,

Weeks hlip appears to lie only a iîîatter of a few
t ely1and it is altogether probable thiat Sir Mackenîzie
Wllii be "lad to be relieved of bis weighty and perliaps
ruclintab Office. To tlîree of bis Ministers, it is said, lie
Mil 5id peak, adwe mîust confess that weare not mucli

1[liit3 , ven Bisl:ops bave be:n. known te cierisit ani-
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Wc hav e rccived a letter front the soli-
Dr.e Chiegue,,aî t.itos> of lDr. Montague conîpiaiîîiîîg of Our

topie relating to the charge made against
bîni o>f writing anonyinous letters in disparageient of
,Sir A. Caron. Oîî turning to the paragrapli it will be
secîl that wc statcd : lIt is oniy fair to Dr. Montague
'to Say tbîLt very few, cx'en aînongst lus polîticai op-
Cponents, are disposed to give tlîe charge any credence
whatever." 'Since our pitragrapli wa.s written Di-. Mont-

ague lias denied 0o1 bis bonour as a Minister of the Crown
that lie lhad either directly or indirectiy anything to
do withi the leuters in question. Drî. Montague is entitlcd
to the full benefit of bis denial, and the correspondence ie-
tween Iiimi and Sir A. Caron and the letter froîïî the Gov-
ernor-General slîcw that D r. Montague bias satisficîl both
of these eminent persons as to bis bcing' innocent of the
charge. lU r. Clarke Wallace's speech in the buse (1005 uot
advauuce the niatter on(, iota. Hec does fot say tlîat D)r.
Montague wî'ote tbe lettcrs. H1e only mays lie was told that,
Dr. Monitague wrote the letters As the Docto- bias com-
menced legal proceedings the real cuiprit wbo did write
the letters rnay vet be discovered. Tf lie is found, it xviii
probabl ' be a bad day for luim. Meantime, we con-
gratulate D)r. Montague on his escape froin the charge of
having comnuitts'd such a despicable offeîîce.

It ils flot very long since the Court of Ber-
Annyttîs lin was grev iously troubled by the circula-

tion of sianderous anonyînous letters. A
mnan, afterward4 proved to be innocent, was declared guilty
and cast into prison; and, as far as we know, the real
culprit lias neyer been discovered. When this subject wam
occupying the public mind, we pointed out that others be-
sides the writers of tiiese infamous productions must share
the blame. If men did as they ougbt to do, if tbey treated
such things witli contempt and neglect they would not be writ-
ten, or, if written, ubiey would be innocuous. So long as umen
are foolislî enougl- i to read and quote anoilyrous letters, so
long unprincipled mien will adopt this metbod of annoyance.
Wbcîî sucu disgraceful compositions are imînediately consign-
e(l to the flames and forgotten, tben tbey will cease to be
written. We have no grreat lîope that tiiese counsels will
prevail, or that people will cease froin tbeir folly ;and so we
suppose they mnust go on allowvinýg tbemiselv&s to be tornient-
ed ; but we are quite sure there is no other escape frorn tlîis
species of annoyanee. Thle recent case a.t Ottawa is a good
illustration of oui' reînarks-past and present.

Wh/len interview~ ed by a reporter iii Bostoni
The Boero and

the Natives, receîîtly ain Aîîîerican nhissîonary, lately
returned froni a protracted sojourn in

South Africa, affirrned what everybody feels, but wliicb
everybody does flot care to admit, that it would be of
immense moral and material benefit to Africa if Great
Britain were to take posse'ssion of the entire continent. Coin-
pared xvitlî England,' the rule of other peopies in Africa is a
miserable failure. For one tbing, and a most important
thing it is, Great Britain is the only country that bias ans'
respect for the rigbts of aborigines, and any conscience ii
dealing- witb them. Even tbe Americans with their inuch-


